explained that on account of the cumbersome methods for obtaining movemuents of the circulation other than that of the radial pulse he was led to devise some simple and practical method. This he accomplished by attaching a tambour to a Dudgeon's sphygmograph. The movements of any pulsating part were conveyed to the tambour by means of a tube attached to a shallow cup or receiver. This receiver is placed over the skin in such a manner that all communication with the outer air is prevented. With a little practice any movement can thus be conveyed to the tambour, whose lever writes on the same paper and at the same time that the lever of the sphygmograph records the radial pulse.
the radial pulse he was led to devise some simple and practical method. This he accomplished by attaching a tambour to a Dudgeon's sphygmograph. The movements of any pulsating part were conveyed to the tambour by means of a tube attached to a shallow cup or receiver. This receiver is placed over the skin in such a manner that all communication with the outer air is prevented. With a little practice any movement can thus be conveyed to the tambour, whose lever writes on the same paper and at the same time that the lever of the sphygmograph records the radial pulse.
Useful as this instrument has been found, there was still a good deal of difficultv in getting a true record of events in the heart's action that occurred at rare intervals, or when the rhythm was continually altering. To mieet this difficulty an ink-writing miiachine was devised ( fig. 1) . Here there is a body A containing the paper-rolling and timemiiarker nmovements. To this is attached a bracket supporting a roll of paper D, this roll of paper being unwound by means of the rollers in A. Two tambours, B B, attached by the bracket B1 have their levers, F F, so arranged that the pens at their ends write on the paper roll as it is unwound. The radial pulse is taken by means of a large tambour, C, which is strapped to the wrist by the attachment Cj; the movement is conveyed to the tambour by the tube 22. The receiver, E, F-3. Cit'nl'cal $ection, can be applied over any other pulsating part that it is desired to record, and the movement fronm it is conveyed to the tambour by the tube rising from its roof.
In taking a tracing from the neck immediately above the inner end of the clavicle the receiver covers portions of the subclavian and carotid arteries as well as the internal jugular vein; in consequence of this the movements shown on a tracing may be due to both arterial and venous pulsations. In order to recognize the origin of each wave, whether arterial or venous, the radial puilse is taken as a standard. The carotid pulse, by careful measuremients, is fouind to precede the radial by a timne a I,1 FIG. 1. little less than one-tenth of a second. By employing a pair of comiipasses and measuring a space from the perpendicular line made by the levers at the beginning or end of a tracing, one-tenth of a second in front of a radial pulse-beat, the same distance frolmi the perpendicular line at the end of the neck-tracing will give the time the arterial pulse should appear, and a wave found at that time can be recognized as due to an event that was produced by the systole of the ventricle-i.e., the arterial pulse in subclavian or carotid artery. Thus in fig. 2 the time-marks are shown in the upper wavy line, each wave representing one-fifth of a second. The lower tracing is from. the radial, and in the centre are two perpendicular lines, the first one-tenth of a second in front of a radial pulse-beat and the other at the time of a radial pulse-beat. The upper tracing is from the neck, and two perpendicular lines are shown here at the same distance from the end lines as those in the radial. It will be seen that the wave marked c is just one-tenth of a second in front of the radial pulse, and in such a case there is no doubt that the wave c was due to an imiipact from the carotid and subclavian arteries. From our knowledge of the movements of the heart we know that the auricular systole immediately precedes the ventricular. Consequently, any movement found preceding the carotid pulse in the neck must be due to the systole of the auricle; hence there is no doubt that the wave a, from its position in the cardiac cycle, is due to the auricle and arises from an auricular impulse in the internal jugular vein.~~~~~a In different individuals, and in the same individual at different times, there is found great variation in the size of the jugular pulse. It mlay be absent, and then the tracing consists only of the arterial pulse. It miiay be slight when it appears as a small wave from the auricle, as in fig. 3 , when the small wave a is due to the auricle and the large wave is due to the carotid (or more correctly the subclavican and carotid, but for brevity it is usual to refer to this wave as the c wave or carotid wave). Sometimes the waves in jugular and carotid are very slight, and tracings such as figs. 2 and 4 are obtained; whereas when the jugular pulsation is large we get such a tracing as fig. 5 . In interpreting suchi tracings F-3a as figs. 4 and 5 we find the position of the carotid wave in the manner just described, and it will be found to fall at the wave c, and we recognize this as due to the carotid, the smallness of the wave c in fig. 5 being due to the fact that the distension of the vein lifts the tissues high above the carotid, so that only the impact or the shock of the arterial pulse is conveyed to the recording lever.
The wave v in such tracings from the veins appears during the ventricular systole. It is due to the accumulation of the blood in auricle and veins while the tricuspid valves are closed. As soon as they open the wave immediately falls, as the blood then rushes into the ventricle.
We can always, therefore, tell the time of the opening of the tricuspid valves by the beginning of the fall of the wave v. The factors that produce the characteristic three waves in the auricular form of the venous pulse, as seen in figs. 4 and 5, are: (1) The auricular systole producing the wave a; (2) the ventricular systole producing the wave c (carotid impact) ; (3) the filling of the auricle and veins during ventricular systole producing the wave v. These tracings represent the tracings obtained from the neck when the action of the heart is normalthat is, when the stimulus for contraction arises at the mouths of the great veins, then spreads to the auricle, causing a contraction of the auricle, which is in turn followed by the contraction of the ventricle. There are a number of forms of irregular action of the heart where this normal sequence of events does not occur; where, for instance, the auricle may contract prematurely and fromii an independent stimuulus, or the ventricle, or the ventricle and auricle, may start off prematurely and synchronously. These abnormal rhythms may occur only at intervals, or the heart may start continuously from some abnormal situation. The most striking instance of this is seen in the irregular heart's action during the later stages of disease of the mitral valves and in sclerotic hearts. In these cases there is never any sign of the auricular wave at the normal period of the heart's contraction; if a presystolic murmur has been present it disappears, though frequently a diastolic may persist. In the jugular tracing a very instructive change takes place. Thus a patient may have a jugular pulse similar to that shown in fig suddenly beat with great rapidity and irregularity, and the jugular pulse alter its character, as in fig. 6 . When the heart slows down, as in fig. 7 , certain changes are found. The rhythm is usually irregular; if a presystolic murmur has been present previous to the attack it is now gone. The jugular pulse has altered its character, the chief feature being a large wave (v, fig. 7 ) synchronous with the ventricular systole and an absence of any sign of an auricular wave before the ventricular systole. Thus in fig. 7 the perpendicular line is at the time the carotid pulse should appear in the neck, and before it there is no sign of a wave (a), as in figs. 1 to 5. The wave v in fig. 7 begins at the same time as the carotid, and an inspection of the neck shows that this wave is in the jugular vein. It must therefore be due to a large wave sent back by the systole of the ventricle through the tricuspid orifice into the veins. This form of venous pulse is called the ventricular form to distinguish it from that form where there is a wave due to the auricle at the normal period of the cardiac cycle (the auricular form of venous pulse, figs. 1 to 5).
In suitable cases it can be demonstrated that the wave v in figs. 6 and 7 is actually due to the contraction of the auricle and the ventricle, the contraction of these chambers being simultaneous. From this observation it has been inferred that the heart's contraction Iilust proceed from somne point that could influence the auricle and ventricle simultaneously, or the ventricle before the auricle. On consideration of all the possibilities it has been suggested that this point may be the node at the beginning of the a-v bundle. As this form of cardiac rhythm presents well-defined characteristics, and must be recognized, the terimi " nodal rhythmii " is suggested as a provisional termn, to be used until the starting place of the heart's contraction is finally settled.
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Other formiis of changes in the heart's action were shown to be brought to light by these methods. The a-c interval-i.e., the interval between the beginning of the auricular wave (a) and the carotid wave (c) in normal hearts-was not miiore than one-fifth of a second (see space A, fig. 4 ). In figs. 8 and 9 this interval (space A) is seen to be fully twofifths of a second. This implies that there is a delay in the transmission of the stimnulus from auricle and ventricle. In such cases there is a tendency to heart-block, and a partial heart-block imay be induced in many of these cases by digitalis ( fig. 15 ). Fig. 10 is fromyi the sane p)atient as figs. 8 and 9, and shows a long pause after every second radial beat. A tracing from the neck shows 'a series of waves where the wave c corresponds to the radial pulse in its tine of appearance, while the wave a beats at regular intervals.. The waves a are due to the auricle, and it is seen that after each third auricular wave there is no carotid or radial pulse-i.e., here the ventricle failed to respond to the auricular contraction because. the stimulus. 
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Mackenzie: Miovenents of the Circulation between auricle and ventricle was "blocked." The same thing is shown in figs. 11 and 12, taken from a man recovering from an attack of influenza. Fig. 1 is also from this patient and shows a normal relation between the waves a and c. In figs. 11 and 12 the wave a is seen to be separated by a variable and increased interval from c, while .at times no c follows the a wave. In this case it can be inferred that there was The value of this method of observation was demonstrated in respect of the effect of the action of drugs, such as digitalis in the diseased human heart. The differences found in the action of digitalis can be shown to depend on the niature of the lesion. Thus in certain cases of a,u, 9J-nodal rhythm the digitalis produced a certain slowing of the heart's action with the tendency for the beats to appear in couples, as in fig. 13 . This reaction is never found in any other condition than in cases with the nodal rhythm. So susceptible are some of these cases to digitalis that the heart's rate can be altered at will by exhibiting or withholding the drug. Another peculiar reaction to digitalis occurs in cases where there is a delay in the transmission of the stimulus from auricle to ventricle. This condition is found in many cases of mitral stenosis. In figs. 13 and 14 the time between the beginning of the a wave and the c wave is found to be distinctly longer than one-fifth of a second. The administration of digitalis to the patient invariably increased the length of the a-c interval, till at times the auricular stimulus failed to provoke a ventricular contraction, and the pulse intermitted as in figs. 13 and 14. This is due to a partial heart-block induced by the digitalis, and resembles the spontaneous heart-block in figs. 10, 11 and 12,
DISCUSSION.
Dr. PAUL CHAPMAN (Hereford) said he came up not with the idea of speaking, but of learning sometlhing from Dr. MIackenzie. He was invited to be present because he was one of the first in England to work at the subject.
His early observations were made with a cardiograph, and being accustomed to the tracings usually obtained in the physiological laboratory, he naturally attempted to obtain a pulse-tracing and a cardiographic record simultaneously on a revolving drum. This required a certain amount of practice, but the graphic result was very satisfactory. Being thoroughly familiar with Dr. Mackenzie's writings, he was naturally anxious to see his methods, as it had appeared that the time sequence of events in Dr. Mackenzie's tracings must be inferentially calculated from a series of measurements. He regarded it as much more satisfactory to be able to measure the sequence of events directly, but he had doubted whether it would be possible to do so. Although lhe was somewhat converted by the present demonstration, he thought there were some points which required further elucidation. For example, the delay of the radial pulse in aortic regurgitation would be difficult to prove satisfactorily by Dr. Mackenzie's instrument. It should be possible to obtain tracings of one cardiac cycle combined with one radial cycle to prove such a point beyond doubt by exact direct measurement just as in the physiological laboratory, and it was doubtful whether this could be done by Dr. Mackenzie's polygraph. Dr. Mackenzie's method was more simple than his own, which required a good deal of practice, but, nevertheless, had yielded him excellent tracings. Dr. Mackenzie's method appeared to him to be better adapted for taking the cardiac tracing or the juguilar tracing on the pulse-record. Dr. Chapman had tried to adjust the pulse to the cardiogram, and not the cardiogramii to the pulse. Some of his cardiac tracings were much larger than Dr. Mackenzie's-as large, indeed, as those obtained with Petzold's apparatus. Dr. Mackenzie's methods threw an enormous light on the action of the heart in clinical medicine, and brought the physician into closer touch with the physiology of the cardiac cycle.
Sir T. LAUJDER BRIJNTON said he was sure that all had listened with great interest and advantage to Dr. Mackenzie's admirable demonstration. The subject was a difficult one to discuss, an-d bristled with difficulties, both in regard to what had been done and wlhat still remaine(d to do. He therefore preferred not to pass any criticisms. He had greatly admired Dr. AMackenzie's skill in the application of his instrument, lis patience in taking so many tracings, his ability in deciphering the tracings, and the lucidity withl which he lhad brought forward his results. He biad opened up a new field, which would carry investigators far, both in the diagnosis of clinical cases of cardiac disease and in the al)plication of medicines. How much therapeutic advance would result froml Dr. 'Mackenzie's work remiained to be seen. He had been glad to have an opportunity of observing what excellent instruments Dr. Mackenzie lhad been using, an(d would certainly provide himself witlh them.
Dr. WV. EDGECOAME (Harrogate) asked if Dr. Mackenzie would, in lhis reply, explaini a little more the meaning of the term "ventricular wave," as applied to thie third wave shown on lhis tracings fromii the jugular. Sin-ce the auricular wave, a, is due to the systole of the auricle, and the carotid wave, c, is due to the caroti(l pulse, thie statements that wave il was ventricular seemed to connote that it was (lue to the systole of the ventricle, whlile in point of fact it wvas caused by the filling up of the auricle during diastole. The term was apt to lead to confusion with what Dr. Mackenzie had described in his book as the ventricular form of venous pulse, in which the xxhole of the venous pulse was represented by one wave due to the systole of the ventricle. He asked whly Dr. Mackenzie hlad clhosen tlhe term "ventricular wave" for the third niormal wave in thie jugular pulse? It seemed to be a misnomer, altlhough he admitted it wats (lifficult to select a better termn.
Sir JOHN BROADBENT bad reid Dr. Mackenzie's hook witlh great interest, but he was not prepared to admiiit, in regard to mitral stenosis, that the increase in the a-c interval (lemiionstrated by Dr. Mackenzie was due to a delay in the conduction of the stimiiulus for contraction from auricle to ventricle. He thought it might be explaine(d otherwise. As the mitral orifice got narrower, it would surely take considerably more tiiime for the blood to pass through that narrow orifice and fill the ventricle. Thlus, for purely hy(draulic reasons, thlere might be a prolongation of the interv-al between the systole of the auricle and that of the ventricle. He hia(d also noted in the later stages of mitral stenosis, when the pulse became irregular, that there was sometimes a systolic murmur, sometimes a first sound only, but, as a rule, no presystolic murmur. He had always understood that this depended mainly on a varying blood-pressure in the auricle. The piresystolic murmur disappeared because there was not sufficient pressure in the auricle to generate one; at times regurgitation through the mitral orifice into the auricle took place because the pressure in the auricle was insufficient to prevent the reflux; at other times there was a first sound only, when the pressure in the auricle equalled that in the ventricle during systole of the latter. Those conditions of pressure varied greatly from time to timne in the final stages when the heart was failing. He had been greatly puzzled by the term "nodal rhythm." It seemed that if the auricle, even tlhough hypertrophied, was so full of blood and there was much back pressure that it could not contract, it made very little difference, even if the ventricle and auricle contracted simultaneously, as in the later stages of cardiac breakdown there was insufficient force in the auricular systole to have the slightest effect. Most of the filling of the ventricle was done by a sudden expansion of the ventricle in diastole; and he thought that, even supposing that condition of extra irritability in the sino-auricular node arose, and there was the simultaneous auricular and ventricular contraction, in those later stages it would not make any difference. A point of great interest and difficulty was the question w7hether that stimulus could arise there, and how it did arise. Examination of old rheumatic hearts revealed much general fibrosis of heartmuscle. It would be difficult to say that fibrosis was specially located to thle bundle of His oIr to the sino-auricular node in these cases, and even supposing this to be so, there was no l)roof that it would render this area more irritable, or that the irregularity of the heart's action could be attributed to the so-called " nodal rhythm " rather than to the ineffectual efforts of a failing and embarrassed heart to deal with the hydraulic difficulties entailed by engorgement of the right side, while the left ventricle received a totally inadequate supply of blood.
Dr. W. P. HERRINGHAM cordially congratulated Dr. Mackenzie. He ha.-l placed before the profession a new method of investigation, to enable them to judge of the events which were occurring in the circulation, by the measurement of time events. The author was advancing hypotheses which required a good deal of thought before acceptance, but that did not in the least modify the importance of the method he had brought forward. He haid given them food for thought, whichl would last for years, and Dr. Herringham did not think that either in this country or elsewhere anyone had done so much to advance the study of cardiac and circulatory diseases during his lifetime. It was impossible to exaggerate the value of Dr. Mackenzie's work.
Dr. THOMAS LEWIS said that there were many points to which reference might be made. He would like to refer to the remarks of Sir John Broadbent upon the a-c interval. It was obvious that the prolonged (t-c interval was not due to the mitral stenosis itself, for its development was not necessarily a gradual one. In taking tracings from certain cases of mitral stenosis the sudden onset of a prolonged interval cou1ld be seen in the venous tracing, and the change was so striking that measurements were unnecessary; meanwhile the radial tracing remained stationary and unchanged. The factor was consequently not a mechanical one. Again, in the tracing where there was a prolonged a-c interval, there was a rise of the (i wave and then a fall, the latter indicating that the auricle had ceased to contract. If the contraction of the auricle was continued up to ventricular contraction, then the rise of the a wave would be prolonged and continued into the c wave. He thought consequently that there could be no doubt that there was an actual pause between auricular and ventricular contractions. He had started work on venous pulse twelve months ago as a sceptic, but was now convinced of its usefulness, and would not willingly be without it. The examination of irregular hearts seemed to him futile without the application of venous pulse-methods.
Dr. JAMES MACKENZIE, in reply, said that familiarity with the interpretation of tracings from cases of irregular heart-action made it possible to recognize correctly the vast majority of irregular hearts by the ordinary clinical methods without tracings. In reply to the question why the wave v in an auricular tracing as in fig. 5 should have the same appellation (ventricular wave) as the wave r in the ventricular venous pulse in suclh a tracing as fig. 7 , he said that both waves wvere practically of the same nature. The wave r in aln auricular venous pulse as in fig. 5 was due to the damming of blood in the auricle during the ventricular systole, and the fall of r was due to the escape of blood from the auricle and veins into the ventricle. The existence of slight tricuspid regurgitation increased the amount of blood in the auricle, and hence was a factor in the production of the wave r. The wave i in the ventricular form of venous pulse ( fig. 7 ) was due to those two factors also-namely, the accumulation of the blood in the auricle and veins, and the regurgitation of blood through the tricuspid orifice during the ventricular systole. It should always be remembered that in the case of an auricular venous pulse there was a dilating auricle between the vein and the ventricle, so that the wave v in the auricular form of venous pulse can only appear in the veins after it has filled the auricle. In regard to the nodal rhythm, it was not contended that it was proved that the heart's contraction started in the node, and the name was given merely to suggest a possible source, and because it was necessary to call this very p)recise and characteristic form of abnormal hieartaction by some definite name.
